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Welcome and Announcements
Prelude

“Shall We Gather at the River”
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Call to Worship
The voice of the Lord is powerful and full of majesty.
May the Lord bless us with God’s peace!
The voice of the Lord proclaimed Jesus as God’s beloved.
In our own baptisms, we are claimed as God’s beloved.
Hymn No. 475

“Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”

NETTLETON

Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
God whose spirit moved over the waters,
you have washed us in your mercy,
claimed us as your own,
bound us in community,
and called us to lives of baptismal grace.
Forgive us, O God, for we have not lived
as if we were your baptized people.
We stumble over opportunities for forgiveness.
We prioritize our own selfish interests.
We are slow to disrupt the status quo,
even when it means ignoring our neighbors’ suffering.
Forgive us, O God, and by your forgiveness,
lead us back to your waters of transformation.
Assurance of Pardon
Hear the good news of the gospel:
As a voice from heaven said to Jesus,
so God says to each of us:
You are my beloved child,
and with you I am well pleased.
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.
Thanks be to God.
Response Hymn No. 581
Moment with Children

“Gloria Patri”

GREATOREX

Prayer for Illumination
Scripture Reading

Mark 1:3-11

Sermon
Affirmation of Faith
The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ
his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended
into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church;
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the
life everlasting. Amen.
Prayers of the People
Anthem
Offering
Prayer of Thanksgiving and the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Hymn No. 482

“Baptized in Water”

BUNESSAN

Charge and Benediction
Chiming the Trinity
Postlude

“Rondo”

SERVING THE CHURCH TODAY
Whitney Moss, Pastor
Donna Ricard, Liturgist
Lorraine Paxton, Flutist
Tracy Ricard, Organist

MARTIN

The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in honor of Whitney Moss by Nancy
and Horace Jones, Susan and Robert Lynn, and Susan and Walter Burch. “Our Love follows you
to Fountain Inn Presbyterian Church. You are going to be wonderful!”

